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OVFICIAl DIRKCTORT.

City Officers.
Mayor nenrr Winter.
Truaaurer - B. P. Parker.
Clerk-- J. B. Pbilll.

h. Gilbert.' Marabal 0. 1). Arter. '
Altoroy-- W. O,. MrUou.
Police MgllraU)-- J. J. Bird.

'IKD or ALDKKMI.
Flrt Ward-.- eo. Younm, Wm. OTallahan.

d Ward -- Wood KIteuhouo, N.B. Thlflle
wood.

Third Wti-- W. P. Wright, John Wood.
Fourth Wrd-Ctia- rle O. Paller, D. J. Folev.
Vitlk Ward-- T. W. Halliday, Cha. Lancaster.

County Officers.

Circuit Jud-re.- A. Harker.
Circuit ClerL-.- J. A. Umvr,.
County J 8. Yocuai.
Comy Clerk -- H, J. lluintn.
County Attorney-- W. f. Milliter
CounU Tretaurer A. J. AluVu.
Sheriff-Jo- hn Hodge.
Curonrr H. Fluttera.!..
Couutv Cuunniiwlouer T. W. Halli-Jiy- , M. V

Brown, Kamael brlley.

CIIIRCI1K.S.

AFRICAN M. E. Fourteenth lre-t- . betwetn
tud Cedar Mreet,; ervlce, 11

hi. tod 7:30 u. in. ; Jtuuday School 1 ;. y. m.

CinRI.vriAX Klghteenth Mreet. meetanir 6ab-
pna-'blu-

j occasionally.

( nlllf JtCII OK TUB KF.DKKMKIMEplopal)
y Fourteenth atren; Mornlnsr. prayer, iSiibbalri)

1U:!0 a. at.; evening pra)er, 7 :i p.m.; Sabbalb
clvjol i. m. 1(. Hi. J. Ullluii Lee, Hector.

LMK.ST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUtCH --
1 Preaching at 10:) a. m.,:j p. m , aud ";') p. m
baubaih nchool at '.30 p. in. I'.ev. T. J. Shore,
paalor.

JUTHKRAN-Thlrteen- lh ttreet; aervlre
and 7:3!) p. m.; Sunday fihool 9 a.

m. ltev. Huer-Kluie- pa,tor.

MTHODlHT-Co- r. KlL'hlh and Waluat treet;
Sabbath 10:. a. m. and 7 p.m.;

prayer airetlng, Wedueailar T::J p. m.: Sunday
icoo., 3 pm. Bev. A. 1'. Morrion, panlur.

IJItKHRYTFHIAN-Kii'h- th atreet: preaching on
a. m. and T:.Y)p. m ; prayer

leeiinn Wednesday at TrUO p. m.; Sunday School
at 8 p. m. !(. li. Y. George, pa, lor.

VJBCOND FKKKWILl. BAITIST- - Pifleer.th
C5 iut. between Waluut and Cedar alretu;

Sabbath al 3 and 7 :U p m.

ST. JOHKI'Il'S --(Koman Catholir) Cornor Cro,
Walnut tn-e- ervtfe hbatb 10: a.

m ; Suaday School at X p m.; Vepe,, 3pm; er
vice every day at 8 p. ni.

ST. PATRICK Catholic) Cortif r Ninth
and WaablnKton aveoue; rlcr Sab

oaih II and 10 a. m.; Vp'tk I! p. m. ; tnnday Srhool
2 m. ; titrj day al b p. m. iU r. K. Zabvl,
prifwt.

' KNKB 1 1 ItKLI VKl'.Y open . ::) a m.; cior
VT i:M0p oi.; Sunday: 4toS a. in.

Monty urdnr Unpanmvnl open at g a. m ; cion- -
at i p. ni.

Through KtprfM Mulli i l!llnui (Vntral itid
MiaalMiipii Cvntral luilniad cloae al I H p. :n

Cairo and Poplar HlaS Through and Way Mail
doMi at lJ::so p m

Way Kill via Hlinoi Central. Cairo and Vin
Cenuea and Mi.aipl Central Ilaiiroadii cIomj at
I Up. ni.

Way Mail for Narrow lian((F Kallrosd clo-- , at 8

a a.
Cairo and Kvannvlllr Iti vrr Boate clo4"' at X

p. n. dauy (exept Friday).

VKKRVIiOAT.

(JAIIIO CITY FEIIUY CO.

'K,KltYI10A'r

TI1KEK IkaSaU STATIC.

uttraa Lii'K
rt Ko&rtb tt Miaouri Land'j Rrniuily la g

8 a. ru. 8 30 a. m V a. m.

0 a. m. 10 :11 a m. I! a. xl.

i p m. I V) p.m. 3 p. m

4 p ra :M p. m 5 p. m

KAILHOADS.

(jaiuo & st. louis i:. n.

IT. W. MMITHKIW. HcHvivf-r- .

8IIOUTEST SHOUT LINE BETWEEN
CAIllO AND ST. LOUIS.

Tlmi' S ht'ilulf:
'I'tiroojb Kiprena leave Cairo lO fl.i a m
'HiruuKh Ktpn'iie arrivea at K. St Louia.. tf p.m.
Thrminh Kiprea leavea E. St. I.ou.it.... S::V)a.m.
Through Kxpren, arrlvcK at Cairo 5:l."p.m.
Murphyaboroarcomraodallon leavenCalro i l.'p.in.
Ku'phynboro Arc. arrive, at Mnrphjnboro H.Up.ui.
''Mur'ibyrtboro Ace leaven Murphyboro. . . 5:.'i0p.tii.
Murphyboro Arc. ariivea at Cairo U Vi p.m.

The Cairo 4 St. Iiui, Rail Road U the only all
Kail lioala- - between Cairo aud St. Loua under one
maaa'-menl-

, therefore there are no delay, at
way Mtatioii aw,liini( connectiona from other linen.
Cloxeaud rure connection, at St. I.oui, wllhoiher
line, fur North, ltttl aud Weat.

i. A. NAUOLK. I. M. JOHNSON.
A(eut. tteoeral Manager.

(j7lR0ct VINCENNES 11. R.

tit Vir.VNlTK SHOltTKST KOl'TK TO

1 7 f IT ltf THR SHORTEST TO LOI IS
ri aiixiiiiu VU.I.K, CINCINNATI, BAI.- -

YIMOUE AND WASHINGTON.

H AfIT TIIK KHORTKST TO INPIAV-,- )
111 IlilV) APOLlS.PUILA0KLPHIA.MiW

YOIIK AND UOSTON

ANB

L!T' ITrlTILj O A TM.M.

jr imlua of all othir ronlp, mivtlug the auio
coimodion.

4uut mum all' UlKht. vralllnz from one to ail
toara nt amall country utatluu, for tralna of

road,.

EltTUK FAC'1' ni uke onr 4:45aiiiUIiH) m ,raltl( reaehlni Kvan,- -

me, inuutnapoita, cinrimiHtt and l.oui,viile imruo
av. Tralna leavo and arrive at Cairo a, follow,:
tail leave, :4JNa,in.
all arrive 10:00p.m.
Through tlckulit and check, to all Important
lllea.
', A. MI I.I. Kit UOKWKIX MIT.l.Klt.

lien'1 Patv,. Ag,nt. General Bup't.
J L' n:S ly WCH. Paanewyr

. - A
--
gen I. -

"r

ttAPLKRV AND flARVESS.

3 ADDLKUY AND IURXE8S SHOP.
J,

JAMES M. KINNKAR,

i thf old l.mlwlc I B'frwrirt ntunil, ner Ibe
Arab Knplno limine,

Cairo, IlliuoU
prepared to do all kind, of work In hi. Hue,

rheeply, po4lrU)u,ly .aud lu a thorourh work
inllkn tnsnner He Invite piMrouuut tud kuht-tog-

taUifacUoii la ever; particular.

NEW OUS KHOP.

I. E. INCE,

new qun shop,
Cooinirrfiil Are.. oppo,it STenttfrt.

(WIKO, IlalalNOlH.

Guw, Pistoto, Safes and Locks Ecpaired.
Keys Made to order.

C lIOKK BOKINO ON BREACH LOADING 01N9
A BPKUALTY.

All Work rmrantCKri Hklinfurlnrv ilahaanar a

a c' b !Jiinyoiherplace In the city.

WHOLKSALE WISES AND LlQl'OB.0

H.SMYTIIctCO.,
Wbolcaale and Httau! Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

Wirie. of all Kinds,

NO. 60 OHIO LEVKE.

MKSMKS. SMYTH & CO. have connantly a larj;e
the oect eooda in the market and

pecial atu-utio- to the wholraale branch of the

STaUM.SIIED ma.

V. K.Stockflctli. t rrdolia Brnss.

Stockflktji & I3uoss,
Suc.ei.Kjr lo Y. M. Htockflellj.

lnipr'tt'H and AVholsule ilealPim in

Foreign and Domestic

LigrORS AND WINES,

Ulalnc. Kelly l',Ld. Catawba. CallfnrBia nrt lm.
poried I'urt. Sberri. Medara Winea and Cham-
I allien

NO. 6i! OHIO LEVEE. CAIKO, ILL.

BOOTS AMI SHoKX

(KOCII,
Maanfactarer and Dt ali r in

HOOTS AND SHOKS.
ALfO

Leatljcr and Iiiidinrs
No Jtoai3icrcjl Ave.. B. t. Fifth and s.nh bu.

CAIKO, Halal.NOIS,
l.rp (OL:antl on hand a lare amrtiiieiii of
av uenta aud l.ada- - llimtoand Sboen of all "iv'en
aud nizrii. and of tin- - very brut of St l.ouin aud
Clncinuaii Hand nude work: fold cheaper than
ever before, and cheaper than like jroodo can be ob-
tained in thi c;ti

Alao, alway, on hand a lstf- - ato, k of
Findiu!of all itolj very clom-- .

MEAT MARKET.

XEY MEAT MARKET.

STEAMBOATS.
Siaruof the Hnffslo Head

No Ohio i
Levee, ) Cairo, 111.

KOEHLFaR BROS., Proprietors,

JO K AIJKLL, Ajjont.
A fall and eomplcle topplr of the be,t of all

kiudameal always ou hand. Order, filled al aur
hour, day or nielli.

BITCH ER.

JACOB WALTEU,

BUTCHElt
AND

Uoaler in Presh Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

lltw-r- . WiiMhiiiKton Hnil Com-liii'iviMA-

iili)iniiijc Ilannyaj.

jKKPS for, ale the beat Beef. Pork. Mutton. Veal,
I.anib, Sau,je( Ac, and l prepared to terveInmille, In an acceptable manner.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PKOPIUET'OH OF SPItOAT'S PATENT

Refrioekatou Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE BY TH E CA R LOA 0 0RT0 WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPHNG.

Car Loruls a Sttc'iaU;v.

() V V I C Hi' '

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY

VKGETINE

VEGETINE

l)ROPSY,
I never ahall

Forget the First Dose.
Pboviiiinc.

Dr. II. R. Stivin,- :-
Uear Sir, I have been prat aufferer from drop-ay- .

I waa confined to my bouae more than a year.
Mix month, of the time I wa, entirely hulpleea. I
waa obliged to have two men help me In and out of
bed. I waa awolleo 19 lucue, larger than my natu-
ral alze around my waUt. I aurTered all man
could aod live. I tried all remedie for dropay, I
had three different doctor,. My friend, all expect-
ed I would die; many night expected to die be-
fore morning. At laet Vettellne waa sent to me by
a friend. 1 never ahall forget the firt doae. I could
rcalUe ita xood euecta from day to day; I wa, net-
ting better. After 1 bad takeu aome 5 or ti bottle
I could aleep quite well night. I began to eain
now qulmfaat. AfU-- r taking aome leu bottle. 1

could walk from oue part of my room to the other.
My appetite wa, good; the dropay bad at tbia timedisappeared. I kept taking the Vcgetine until I re-
gained my aanul health. I heard of a great Biacy
eurea by ualng V eg.itiue after I (rot out and wa ahli
to attond to my work. I am a carpenter and buiUkr.
I will al.o eav it ha rured an aunt of my wife' of
Neuralgia, who bad auffervd fur more than 'JO year.
She ,aj t.he ha, uot had any neuralgia for eight
month, I have given it to one or my children for
Canker Humor. 1 have no doubt in my mind It
will cure any humor; It y a great cleanavr of the
blood; ltlafelogiveaehild. I will recommend
it to the world. My father 1, eighty year, old, and
he ,av, tht re 1, nothing like il to give atreDgtli and
life to an aged pernon. I can not be too thankful
for the ne of it. I am. very gratefullv.

Your, JOHN S. SOTTAfiE.
Aix DidiAKR, of liuooD. If Vegetlne will relieve

pain, cleanse, purify, and cure ,ur.b diHea,e. re,tor-In-

the patient to perfect health after trying differ-
ent phynlcian,, many remedie,. and ufleriuz foryear,, i It not conclimive proof, if you area sufferer,
you can be cured? Why la thi medicine perturn!-ing,nc- h

greatcure,? It work. In the blood, lu the
circulating fluid. It can truly be called the Great
Blood Purifier. The great ,ource of diiieae origin-
ate. In the blood; and no medicine that doe, not
act directly npon It, to purify aud renovate, ha, auy
Jn,t claim upon public attention.

VEGETINE
I owe my Health

TO YOUR VALUABLE
Veg-etiiiP-

.

Nhwturt. Kr Apr. M, lKH).
Mi K. II. firTin- :- ,

Hear from a breaking out of
Can keroa. Sore, for more than live year,, camed
by an accident of a fractured bone, which fracture
ran into a running ,ore, and have u,ed everything
I could think of. and nothing helped uie until I had
taken ,u bottle, of your Valuable medicine, which
Mr. Milltr. the apotherarv, recommended very high-ly- .

The ,iith bottle cured me. aud all I can ,ay i,,
lliut I owe my heaiib to your valuable Vegetine.

Your moei obedient aorvant.
ALBERT VON" KoKDEK.

'I: I nnf:M-a...- f.,.... ..... ... .1.. a:- -- ui'. a riiuiui-fitbt- ; IUC U IB- -
ea,e, forwhirh the Viuutini ,huuld be need. I
know of no disease which will not admit of It, n,c
W llh L'Ood renullH A lmni.1 lt,t.,t....KIUA...nl.i..t...,H..,rt,uiullKtaUIC,UUlU!DIUUarc caued by poieonou, accretion in the blood,
whi-.- h can be entirelv expeled from the avtem by
the ue of the Yi.irnsit. When the blood i, per-
fectly cleaned, the diwaee rapidly yield, ; all pain,cea,e; healthy action 1 promptly reitored. and thepatient I, cured."

VEGETINE
Cured me when the

DOCTORS FAILED.

Mb. H. II Hrtti:- -
Dear Sir:- -I wa, ,eriouly troubled with Kidney

Coniplaiut for a long time I have connulted the
bet diKUir, in thi, city. I have n,ed vourVai.ii-tin-

for thi, fli,?ee, anil it h, cured me wh'n the
doctor failed lo do ,o.

Your, truly, KKN EST Pl'IIKiAN,
Ke,ideure, bil HaceMreet;

I'laveof buainc. ;t7TJ Cent. Ave.

r.MGETlN hi.
PREPAKEI) BY

II. It. STEVENS, BOSTON. MASS.

Vegetine is Sold By all Drujirists,

COMMISMHX MERCHANTS.

Jei,b HtKu:, N. B. Tmar.iwooo. .1. II Moom

1 1 INKLE. TlIISTLEWOOD

tfe !M001E.

PROPUIKTORS

Farmer's Tobacco Va rehouse

AND GENERAL

C0MM ISSION M KKC1I ANTS.

No. I and liT Commcrcl! Avenue,

t.'AIItO, ilala.

lT"Liberal Advancement nude on Con,lan-meu- l

of Tobacce, Flour, and (iraln.
tSAg nt forGear. Scott 4 Co. thre-hin- g ma-

chine, portable aaw mill and thre,bmg engine.
Agent forChampiou harvenlng macb ue", mower
and reaper.

C0MMISMUX.

I ALL! DAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIALXM IS

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

FropriPtom

Egyptian ElonringMills

Hirhcst Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

CARPEXTEIl AND COX TRAOTOU.

JOHN A. POOR,

Cakivkntkr and Contraotou.

SHOP OX TENTH STKEKT,

tbolwoou Waniiluton aud Waluut.)

KstiPaiatos on building, on losses by tl re
or otherwise niade on short not lop.

At,n"1r,( imruMnd'to him will twelve prompt
wttuvr ' l"',,?l',uu J ,u t f.icloiy

MORNING, .APRIL 13, 1879.

Latest News,
MAItKETS BY TELEGRAPH

I.IVKIU'OOI, WKAIS.
iouiiu tliat he lias achieved anythingApril 12, 2 :00 r. M.- -tt heat a antial wc have lost no time in knnouncin- -

nd Corn uncliBnvrd.

NEW YORK CHAIN.
Nkw York, April 12, 12:00 w- .- Wheat
quiet-- No. 2 Chicago, $1 021 03;

No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 04; Red Win-te- r,

$1 04t U)i ; No. 2 Red Winter,
II 131 13&: No. 2 Amber, II 10W.
Corn -qui- et-Steamer, 444'44?3'; No. :j,

44; No. 2, 43.

.'IIICIGO OK A I IX A?!D FROblTB.

Cuicaoo, April 12, 10 a. m. ror- k-
May, $10 30; June, 10 42-- '. Corn
.May, 3o?i; June, Wheat .May,

0U; June, 02.
Chicaoo, April 12, 12:00 M. Corn

May, 3r((g,35; June, Zr.Wheat-M- ay, 91 1,'01 ; June, 8303s'.
Pork -- May, $10 32$'; June, $10 43.

Chicago, April 12, 2:30 p. M.-- What,

Mty, 91 ; June, 92. Corn-M- ay, 35.' ;

June, 33. Pork May, $10 32); June,
$10 42J4.

WASHINGTON.
Special to the Itepoblicau.

Washington, April 11. The common
verdict at first thought is that, as a general
thing, Speaker Randall's committee an
nounced are better than in the last
congress, and with some exceptions, make
fair distribution of the ability of the house.
In the opening address the speaker inti-mate-

that he would appoint committees
without regard to personal considerations.
The selection made known y show
that he is to be credited with a modest ef
fort in this direction, but it was not so de-

termined aa effort as to prevent his provid
ing ior ins mentis. Mill it is sate to say
tiiat as a rule, the Democrats are pleased
with the composition of the committees
It is equally certain that the Republicans
are displeased. Th? latter complain, in the
first place, that Randall has purposely out
the weak men to the front, aud that he has
classed the Greenbaekers as of the Repub
lican minority except where, by givinjj two
of them chairmanships, he has classed them
w,ui j.o ieuiocrai8. inaivntual complaint
is frequent, Robinson, for instance, want
ed to go on the judiciaiy. He is certainly a
better lawyer than any Republican named
for that committee. Orfh, the Venezuelan
jobber, who, in Republican rule, was chair
man of foreign affairs, wanted to be on the
ommittee, now nt the head of the Republi

can minority, but Randall struck him off on
the revisions of laws. Among the old mem- -

:ers on the majority side there is complaint
that too mauy new members were given
chairmanships there being ten such cases
including the two chairtnashipu given to
the Greenbaekers. Western members also
complainthat the Eastern Democrats are
too liberally provided for.

New York, for instance, has live chair
manships, with only eight Democrats in the
house. Pennsylvania, with nine Democrats
jrets four chairmanships, two of which nro'

field bv members. Tennessee yets fmie
O '

chairmanships; Maryland gets three; Ohio
captures three, two by new members; Mis-

sissippi, three; Georgia, three. The major-
ity of chairmans are held by the same men
appointed by Randall to them in the last
congress and who worked for him
iu this congress Blackburn
goes on the appropriations wi th
four men ahead of him; Morrison ou th
ways and means with four men ahead of
lam, and then the speaker gives the former
the chairmanship of the committee on ex
penditures in the war department, and the
latter that ot expenditures in the treasury
department. The appointment of Bragg

.. I. .... at . . .
oi nuscons.ua cna.rmtnoi war claims is
very significant. Bragg is the person who
delivered! such a severe lecture to Southern
Democrats on rebel claims at the lust ses
sion, and Randall purposely appointed him
for the effect it would have in the North.
Out of the fifty two committees twent-fiv- e

chairmanships go to the south, counting
Missouri, Maryland, mid Kentucky as being
south. Mr. Randall confesses that lie was
anxious to prevent any capital being made
in the north out of the charge that the
smith was capturing the capital, and for
this reason kept the southern men back,
and made llrngg chairman of the war
claims committee,

CAPTAIN EADS AND THE TERE-DOES- .

(A'i. K.t)S PKOVKS fllMSKt.r AN OVKft
MATCH AI.IKK Foil TIIK TKHKDOKS OK TIIK
1'ItK.SS AM TIIK RK.

From the New orleaim Time,,
Wliil.' 'lie water and the sand, the ter-

edo am' th willow mats are lighting out
Opphu m of u aufHciu.it channel lu tha
South ra" to let m vessels of the larger
tiV,1' that cuii profitably Mn n c ,. ,m.
mcroeef this port, the 'newspapers and
('apt. Ends are li itly conduct :ng the xume
wsrfarc on paper. W'o published yestenlay
tlte, reply ofCi,pt. EatUto the misrepresetita.
tioDj of tlx--

' Cincliuiuti Coinmerelul, Chlciio

Tnbunc and the Memphis Avalanche. It
occurs to uh that the Cupttiin has got the
better of tliesc journals, even as we devout-
ly hope and confidently cxnnct that he wilt
Kt the better of the sediment ttnd the
teredo. We have not ourselves beeu able
to agree at all times and in all respect
with Capt. Eads, but whenever we have

tliat tact and in congratulating ourscles
andhiru. A JitTereucc, which must bo
Iwne in mind, between us and some of our
critical contemporaries in this, t:

while we ardently hope -b- ecause
lt . 19 for our interest
and cortfldently believe that the
works at South Pass will be successful to a
degreo that wiH enable us to reap the full
benefit of a channel sufficient for our com-
mercial wants, and commensurate with our
legitimate ambition as a great sea point, the
papers we have referred to as devoutly
hopothey will fail because they esteem
it for their interest that there should be a
failure. Certainly this is the case with the
C.ucago papers; it should not be but we
fear it is also the case, in a degree at least,
with the Memphis and Cincinnati papers.
Rut the difference, serious as it v, ought not

superinduce the persistent and blantant
lying which we have so often found it
necessary to reprove. Gentle sirs, we
find no fault with von on um.nni ,r
offensive and detTensivn nll!an.. ;).
teredo. It is necessary, it seems, for both
ot you to gnaw and fatten at our expense
at least you do not at present seem to be
able to think of a more honest and less

way of making a living. But
when we are happy enough to make a
point or two in our own favor cannot our
contemporaries let us enjoy without dispute,
our hardly-earne- d advantage over the
worms ami the sediment. Must we
have both by imputation even though
we have, in fact, shuffled off both?
Lay on your blisters gentle brothers but do
not lie in the face of high heaven and a
channel sufficient for big ships. Let us have
the benefit of our hardly earned advantage.
Our success does not harm you. On the
contrary it will benefit you. We have been
scourged in many ways. We bear our af-
fliction with patience when they come from
a supernal power which we cannot resist.
But we have no patience with malignant
devility, like that of the Commercial, which
hastens to scourge and lie in mere wanton-
ness or in the infamous hope of injuring us
without bettering its own condition.

CHURCH NOTES.

The Congregational Methodists of Geor
gia are able to support their owti news
paper.

The pope, who had already made the
Cathedral of Quebec a Hasilica, has made
that of Ottawa a Minor Rus'iUca.

In Wurtemburg, Germany, the ancient
custom survives of repeatinsr the Lord's
prayer at lite tolling ot the vespcr-bcll- .

L'l- -
The Baptists...report 34,000.. memlwrs of

meiruenoiiunauon in Asia, ot whom 20,- -

Uiw ate connected with the American mis
bion in Rurmah.

The bishobs of Ely and Peterliorough
nave protested against the sanction by
committee ot the Lambeth conference of
bather Hyaeyuthe's proceedings at Paris.

The pope hns sanctioned preliminary
steps for the beatification of several Peen,.ii
missionaries, a mandarian, and twenty-fiv- e

inner natives, wno were martyrs to Christ-
ianity in China and Cochin China between
lOvU una icuu.

The Rev. Samuel Scoville, of Norwich,
N. Y., is said to be aa eminently practical
v unsuan. in waciung nis two sons recent
ly how to CUt Wood he cut his nnktn
ly; no permanent injury is likely to result
uuui me accident.

Bishop Spalding, of Colorado, writes
mnui:"ver an.BP5ea ,or RacM

I .
nce

ii i
in xne wor

,
oi trie coming year It

whj tic greater '.nan ever betore owing in.
the large immigration expected during the
spring aim summer

Drew Theological Seminary has now no
incumbrance. Within the past year over
fou.uuu nas neen received trom I'luladel-phia- .

At' the recent meeting of the
Philadelphia conference $1,200 was raised
as a Contribution to heln rotiinlere thn n.
(lwmr,Ilt t"uild of the Bishop Janes protes- -

BishOO (JlllllOUr of Clevlnnrl h fas ptnn.
demned the Irish World of New York, as
a journal antagonistic to true Cutholic prin-
ciples, and has forbidden the faithful in
his diocese, under pain of excommunica-
tion to send their children to public schools

Lr a(,ms
i.iiinoiic

'

parochial schools arc easy

The members .f a Free Methodist
Church, nt Toledo, O., believing that all
christians should wear some distinctive
badge, sport wide red ribbon inscribed
with crosses on their breasts, while a CaraD- -

tiellite revivalist, ut Austin, Tex., pricks
"the saving mark," an emblem, in India
ink, on the arm of every convert.

A missionary after thirty years of service
in India in building school-house- largely
with his own hands, complains that on re-

turning to America he finds churches in
large cities which cost $200,000 and $300,-00- 0

and a secretary ot his own foreign board
receiving a salary of $3,000, when the
oldest mission in India "is really dying out
for want of men and means."

Rabbi Wise, of Cincinnati, has written a
letter. on the question of mixed marriages
in wldch ho announces the following dic-

tum: "The congregation of Israel cannot
relinquish her conviction, cannot forget her
history and cannot rrpudiato her religion;
hence she cannot sanction the intermarriage
of Jew and Cliristinn unless the latter em-
brace the cause and faith of Israel."

The Per. W. Rranks, minister of
Linlithgow, died a few weeks ngo

of Illness acpclleratcd by the failure of tho
City of Glasgow bank, in which ho was a
shareholder.' Pew beyond his immediate-friend- s

knew that ho was an anonymous
but highly successful writer on religious
MibVetsonoof nil books, "Heaves, and
Home." havim? hud a sule of over 100.000
copies. The afionyuoku character of hU
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w ,3 was nreHervpn tn ... en
uiu uui.-v- muoe nn imm m 4i....i. .l.

. . .rairniifir Tru.f.i .,.,,,I. I ,i.vw... u,.--,
U8 lo tne aamonihlnr i.: . .. i . . . .. : r...... iuw. inuiBr meworK, puoiishcr was

not at liberty to disclose his name.
The British Wesleyan Methodists sot Mil

at the the year to raise a special
fund of $1,000,000 tor church buihluiff,
.v;wi.-, ciu., vhv 4uuncr oi wnicn mey aoped
to raise in Great Britain and the reat
throughout the world. But already two dis-
tricts in London have contributed more
than the Quarter, and now it U mwiiJ
that $1,000,000 besides will be raised.

Notice from an English paper: The
Seventeenth Hammersmith Corns will
up arms against the Devil's Kingdom em

,v aa.aiaj; Kl WJIIlUICUtC IU DIVIM- -
wav at 10 o'clock. Every member to mtw-te- r

in the Broadway at 8 for general attack
upon the enemy's Kingdom. Capt. ?T.
Bould, in presence gf the Commandor-i- ,
Chief, will deliver his charge to the members
ot the corjw, and will explain the many

offered to those who will volunteer
to join the army.

The new manual of prayer in use at titer
Advent church. Roston. 1.4 hftinnn- mmi1
sale. Three years ago 200 copies were in-port-

and trouble
tf'"" '"y; Recently, within a short time.
wi, are saiu to nave been sold.
This church is classed as extremely "hiA."and is perhaps the highest in New England.

u movement now in progress b
which tWO sermons. - nrnnatiix., . . . . v. . awnw . . j rlaww
and two confessions urn hersil ereirw
week.

The dean and chapter of Durham have
warned the archbishop of York that they
Will disreenrd his format inliihirinn
administering the dtoceso during the va- -

ciiiicy oeiore uistiop ijtgnttoot is consecrat-
ed. They take their stand on a charter
granted by "William the Conquerer aal
supported ly royal letter and papal ball
down to the time of the reformation, whew
Henry VIII." again confirmed it, and which
has only once been resisted, and that

by Archbishop Sandys ia
1837.

A convention of clergymen is to be hell
in Springfield, Mass., on the 6th and 7th ef
May next, for the consideration of the duo
observance of the Sabbath. All the four
western counties of Massachusetts are to be
represented ; and among the prominent per-
sons whose presence it is hoped to secure,
are the Rev. Drs. John Hall, William M.
Taylor, Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., and Mr. W.
F.. Dodge, of New York; the Rev. Phillip
Brooks, Joseph Cook and Professor L. T.
Townsend, of Boston; Gen. J. R. H.wlcy,
the ltev. L. W. Bacon and Dr. Hopkins of
Connecticut. Several essays are to bo read.
anu goou speaking is also expected.

A former soldier in the army of Pius IX
relates that in his regiment there was onco
a brave young Protestant who one day waa
mortally wounded by a cannon ball, and
PTprtt-wx- . a wish to eo the pope. "Whew
the pope visited the sick and wounded in
the hospital that evening, the dying Boldier
is said to have remarked, "Holy Father. I
am proud and happy to die in yorir de-
fence;" to which the pope replied, "Thanks,
my son." "But, Holy, Father, I am a Pro-
testant," said the man. "I am aware of
that, my son." "I know that I am going
to die, but I feel happy and safe since yoil
are near me." The pope raised his hani
and gavo him his blessing. Thereupon

declared that he wished to die in the
Catholic faith. He was then baptised, an.!
expired soon afterward.

The Rev. A. Bunker, who recently re-

turned to this country from missionary
work in Rurmah, gave, in Providence, a
few days ago, an address on the conditio,
possibilities and prospects of the Baptist-Missio-

in that country. There are four
principle races, lie suid. in
distinct from the other the TalainrA ,

Karens, the Burnians and the Shans all ot'
whom are of the Tuscanian race as distin-
guished from the Aryan. Baptist missions
are among them all, but the Karen missiou
is thus far the most successful, while the
Burman irives Inrcer nromises. Imf n vni
small results. The Burmans, who are the
rulint' race, are a.nla-- u

shrewd, untrustworthy and grossly immaral.
In all these respects' the Karens, who are
the subject race, arc sunerior. Ther am
not worshippers of images, and this is ono
reason way so much success has leei
achieved ainone-- them; while nnnrhnr
is that they anticipate through Christianity
a national deliverance and elevation.

Am, should recollect that the loss of
health, loss of enjoyment and hanpinc
soon follows. A couch or cold ouicklvw a

undermines the health, and should be
checked by the prompt uso of Dr. Ball's
Cough Syrup.

Don't Be Dkckivbd, Many persons sar
"I haven't got the Consumption"
aSKetl to wr al.u. Otngh-nU- t. CUllOU

Consumption Cure. Do they not know
that Coughs lead to Consumption and
a remedy that will cure Consump-

tion will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when all others fail and
our faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. SOcts. and $1.00 per bottle. I"or
lame Chest, Back or side, uso Hhiloh'a
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cU. For sale by
Barclay Brother.

Wnv will you suffer with tho Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and feu
cral debility when you can get at our store)
Shiloh's Sytera Vitalizcr which we sell o
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price,

lOcts. and 73 ct. For satu by Barclay .

Brothers, ,

"Hackmktack" i popular and frsgrsnt ,

perfutitc. Sold bv Barclay Brothers. .
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